Clubhouse Dress Code

Denim apparel can be worn from the WGCC parking lot to the respective members’
locker room or to the bag rooms where either the curling or golf equipment are stored.
Jeans must be worn tightly around the waist, they must be neat and in good repair (no
tears, frays, tatters, holes, adornments of any kind can be visible). To gain entrance to
the clubhouse, members may use either the front or side entrance (adjacent to
Administration Office) but not the rear entrance (Pro-Shop).
In the official golf season, denim apparel is not permitted anywhere on the WGCC
property, other than the designated areas that are described above. Should there be a
social event planned (e.g. Western Night), a special notice will be issued.
In the winter season (1 November to 15 April) denim apparel can be worn; jeans in neat
and good repair (no tears, frays, tatters, holes, or adornments of any kind) must fit
tightly around the waist. Denim apparel will be permitted in the Hunter Lounge and
Bradshaw Room only. The only exception applies when there are dining events
planned; in this event, denim apparel is only permissible in the Hunter Lounge.
No cargo pants, or jogging pants are allowed. Flip-flops or beach sandals are not
allowed in the clubhouse and surrounding areas.
Note: Children under the age of 10 are permitted to enter WGCC in casual dress
without restrictions.
Dress code for the dining room is posted for specific events according to the following
categories:
Formal: Dress or pant/skirt and blouse combination for ladies. Suit or jacket,
dress shirt and tie for men.
Semi-Formal: Dress or pant/skirt and blouse combination for ladies. Jacket, no
tie, opened collared shirts, turtle neck or ascot for men.
Informal: Golf attire as per golf course dress code for ladies. Golf attire as per
golf course dress code for men. Casual shoes without socks are acceptable.
Members should refer to notices, or call the Club, for the dress code for specific events.
Note: during winter months, exterior footwear must be removed before
entering the Club

